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each
Insertion. 15 cents: one month. II

cents per line. _
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F. YOUNG. fives eiectrte treatment far
rheumatism and nervousness; manteartag,

i 134 Flatbush-ave.. Brooklyn, opposite depot.

NATUROPATMf.— natural system «fnealinc; hydropayiy. sun-air b»tha. diet,
etc.:

-
all aiasaaaa treated. Circular free.

NATIROPATHIC HEALTH HOME. X3«
East SBth-st.

\u25a0ARD® fo /aitn!PlT»"ir'W Best male and

WBlni^. ifL^lnll&lrailv. '•»««• help.

«SS Cblumbu»-»vs.. near 83d-st. Tel.. 741J—
River. --'- iT.' "!______

to N

&EUR-DE-LYS ENTERED.

\u25a0KEW-YCfRK DAILY TRTBFIS^. BUOTKCT. 26. 1905.

TO STAIIT INOCEAN RACE,
NERVOL*SNESS and rheumatism mila—

fully cured. Facial and scalp treatment.
VICTORIAS. .V. Prcspect Place. Brooklyn.
10 tn 9. <"lo«>.'l Sundays.

E. ¥. ODELL IBS.. •
SERVANTS' EXCHANGE.

Established IW2. Incorporated 1^»»-
101 West 42d-st.. corner 6th-ave.

Telephone 815—
Selected family servants, male and remaie.

HEFERENCE3 IXVEgTIOATED.

KJEAJ, ESTATE.

FINE" COtTNTRY^nOME. 23 rooms; an
improvements; new stable: six stalls;

hardwood finish; other barns; BJI ::.-t cot-
tajce; 6 rooms; allkinds of fruit and shade;
3»> miles from city on Hudscn River; price.
MOlOOO; easy terms. tiOVAX. « West
15th-st.

First class help, references tnvestlgatea.
824 Bth-ave. T..1. 4411—38111.

ST. $/OTWOyils£f J

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
211 East <2d-st.— First class <l..m*stics ar»
supplied; also managing housekeepers, ma-
trons, governesses, tutors, ate.

BERGEN COUMTT. high land. r.«an;lfnl
n«w house. s»i-,-t neighborhood ;four?e«i»

rooms; fulltiled bathroom; 33 niinutas) from
New- York; two steam roads, two trolley
lines; stables for homes automobiles; flna
golf club tw<» blocks from house; Just th*
place for business man wt«» family; sell orleas,, for term of years. Address F. L..Tribune Tptown Office, 1.394 Broadway.

AT CARPENTER'S Employment House,

\u25a0184 8th -«ye. Established 1*47. We have
beat coachmen, gardeners, grooms, married
couples, farm foremen, farm hands. All
nations, well recommend**!. . SACRIFICE 5ALEi:—Chacss of business

r..r..«i!a:i,j sale Of seven room hou**;
impruvtmenta: steam heat; first class oondl-tlrei: three minutes from rallroa.l station.3 Grove Place. East Orange. IJ

HELP SrPPUER.- «BST SERVANTS:
COT-RTESY. CONBIDBIIATION. KtSH-

NBSS BXTBNI>KD ALt. APPLI'I\NT>.
IRWIN'S BtRKAU. 77 WB3T 11TH-ST.

TO LET.—Floral Park. v 1., bouse. 10mits and hath: water: telephone; blockfrom d*pot; facing park: large lawn. sj»r-den. poultry house, stable; $40 per monti
for year: ? l."> for summer. POSTHASTES.Floral Park. L. I

ORAJJT EMPLOYMENT BfKEAf. rt We.t
134th-at.— Beat aervants. mals and female,

furnlahed to private farnii.es
aelect colored help a aperlalty; references
Investigated. Tel. 2.68»— Harlem

Conditions Changed to Permit Her

Entry for Emperor's Cup.
It was cfflolally announced yesterday that th«

-cbooaer yacht Flmir-de-X*-*. owned by Dr. LouJ*

srsSm.£Tcf tbe Ne^York Yacht Club, had

"beea •nteml to the ocean race for the Bnu-ror-.
cup. The Fleur-ce-Lrs was entered more than

two weeks age, but Itwas the wish of Dr. Stlmson

ti*ti»er entry bo kept a secret as long as possible,

•».'. this vriiOx has been scrupulously observed.
Eh* is only eighty-four tons burden, the smallest

boat entered In the race, but at the same time sno

is one. of the beat heavy weather boats xhat ever

left the stocks of a Maine shipyard. To allow her

to cater the contest Itwas necessary to alter the

r^es originally governing the raoe. Tho £&*"»
tonnage was first set at 100 tons, which placed Dr.

ettoson's crack little schooner out of the running.

but it was amended a few days ago, making a

yacht of eighty tons or more eligible.

The (seaworthiness of the yacht is unquestioned.

»• has sailed in nearly every big Raa race of re-

o«at years, but has been unfortunate In her weather*

BmaH as si« Is. aha is at her beat only when the

Many Well Known Prize Winners
To Be Benched This Week.

With a record breaking Hat of more than on»
thousand entrio*, representing almost every well
known Wthibltor of high class docs In the country,

the thi^a annual Brooklyn Dog Show willopen on
Wednesday morning, in the Clermont Avenue Rink,
Brooklyn.

Among tho most prominent exhibitors willbe Mr.
and Mrs. Reßlnald C. Vanderbilt. who will enow
French bulldog* from their Sandy Point Kennels,

at South Portsmouth, R. I.; Mrs. Burke Roche,

who^e Elm Court Kennels willexhibit bull terriers;

Mr*.J. I*Kernoohan. of Hempstead, Long Island,

•who will show Irish terriers and griffons; Mr. and
Mrs. Winthrop Rutherford, of the Warren Kennels,

who will show fox terriers; H. K. BloodKOod, of
the Mepalß Kennels, who willshow cocker spaniels;

Mrs. "Jack" Brazier, of th« Cralgdarroch Kennels,
who will show Scottish terriers; Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. R. Tha-yer. of Boston, who will show cocker
spaniels and Airedale and Boston terriers; Mr.
and .Mrs. D. Murray Bohlen, of Philadelphia, who

will show Clumber spaniels; Mr. and Mrs. A. De
Witt Cochrane, of the Hastings Kennels, who will
show cocker spaniels, and Miss Lucille Alger, of
the Rod Brook Kennels, Great Neck. Long Island,
•who will show poodles.

Tho chow -will be open daily from 10 a. m. to 11

BROOKLYN DOG SHOW.

\u25a0

Itjr; rent *•\u25a0•

Elephants Butt Loose, Fright Kills
Horse, Trolley Short Circuited.

After a trip of five hours, with many stops for

readjustment and repairs, the animals which are

to appear at the Hippodrome were taken yesterday

from their -tabs**, in Luna Park. Coney Island, to

their new home ln Manhattan.
Trouble began for tha cavalcade when the weather

men saw fit to produce rain. Instead of sunshine.
The animals had been scheduled to leave Luna Park

at 7 a. m.. but they did not get away until 4:30 p. n».

Then the start was delayed by Alice, a bad ele-
phant, who refused to b# packed away Ina crate.

She objected ln such stentorian accents that one of

the four horses which had been hitched to the truck
died from fright.

Peter Barlow, the animal trainer, had Judy, an-
other bad elephant, with a remarkably thick skull,

brought up and set to work on the stubborn Alice.
Inshort order she was bumped into her carriage.

All the way up tho Coney Island Boulevard the
presence of the elephants made the horses nervous.
Besides the seven elephants taken to the Hippo-

drome, seven others were left at the Park. This

JOURNEY OF CARAVAN.

CONEY TO HIPPODROME.

SOME OF THE DOGS ESTEEED FOIL THE BROOKLYN BENCH SHOW ON WEDNESDAY.

CHAMPION CAIXXE OQLOtNEL. iIONtEE.

FINLAND EMPLOYMENT BTRK
Protestant servants furnlahed for private

families; city and country. 680 Lexlngton-
avs.

HA-VOVER BfRKAL*. 328 Weet Mth at
-

Private and public male and ffma;» h.-lp;
allnationalities. Tel. 2054 <'o!umbua

MARYLAND. Virginia farms: Cc'.ontaihomes; mild climate; spler.dll markeu-catalogue. SOULS. Washington. D. C

'. mUia,Mlt3. M. LOWE'S Employment Bureau. 2T!3
Sd-ave.. near 19th-st.

—
Reliable help con-

stantly on hand. References Investigated.

SCHLESIER"3 Offlcs. 5 3d-ave. \u25a0>*: Cooper
Sq.). First claes servants. Allnationalities.

LAUNDRIES.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY W0RK.— 2.608
and 2.713 Broadway, also 689 Columbus-

ave. Wagons call and dallver. HKNUIT
BECK. Proprietor.

WE CATER to fastidious people: prompt
and reliable: lace curtains correctly tin-

lahed; eldest on upper West Sida. -43 Co-
lumbus-aye.. ne*.r .Ibi-sl

MORRISTOWN. X. J.—Properties ror rent.
furnished or unfurnished; season or year.

B J. CRASIS

TYPEWRITING.
Typewrttlos;

—
0 cents per Una.

TIVE KITKBS.
—

AHI~M sold." rrstml.
repaired, exchanged; reliable s»rvic».

COKMAN. 75* Nassau -41 Telephone 2740—
Cortlandt.

tVE REPAIR, sell and ezchmge tyn«wrtt-
••rs an.: gave you from 25 to 73% from

manufacturer's price. R \u25a0nnirutnrs a sp«-
cialty. STANDARD TYPEWRITER EX-
fHAVCK -'HI R-.>a,iT»a T.

CMBRELIA1? AND C.*VSS.

DESKS AND OFFICE FCRXITUKK

ROLL TOP

OFFICE
FURNITURE

In great variety
of stylo and
trice.

T. G.
BELLEW.

11l Fulton St.

EllPiiTllßSliiAiiePAllSlft
wiAMm mi om§s
IMTt®ASPEBJAITV.

HiiEJBSOiIELLAS &IPAiASSLS
MADE TO ORDER.

RE-COVEKED. REPAIRED.

Lace .Surprises
Marry and varied are the Lace surprises in store

for Enrich patrons this week. One of the important
features concerns the new Linen Robes, just arrived,
and which embrace many different grades of linen,
with the most novel and striking combinations of
hand embroidery and lace. Then there are many
new All Lace Robes, which have come in within
the last three or four days. These noteworthy
things, along with Special Bargains in Net Top Laces,
Princesse, Valenciennes and Point Gaze Flouncings,
Allovers and Separable Effects, will make this week
one of the most memorable in recent history.

aßeala
Real Vale n- Sheer Linen Robes,

CieOiHieS LaCeS with hand embroidered, full skirts and
Insertions to match, width* from bodices, value $40.00 -pn QJJ
V* to 1 inch wide; value 50c. to each, at

*y>yo

$1.25 yard. at. yard. <r.
— ~

29c, 39c, 48c, 59c 69c ggoft jLace Robes, in

\ZalenclQUneS LaCe Lle"-c and. Point Gaze laces;
v ah />, very full models; value $40.00

AilJl-UverS, In double to $00.00 each, at -sq no
widths; value $1.50 to 1a a $19.98 to

ojy.^o

$3.00 yard, at 89c t0...J .98 Pr CesS e Lace
IL-nen Robes, lnßhe and u^ Flounces, 10 me,,
heavy grades, hand embroidered.

-
Md_. vamp «4 00 yard InQand some combined with Cluny t
lde « value *4

-
UU y Q̂> 3.90

and French crochet laces; value2&ffigiSi....jipM Real Princesse Lace

L.
_

Robes, medlum
Ali-OverS, 20 Inchesmen Robes, medium wlde. value uroo yard. g

grade, with Irish point embrold- at
.*»>'<->

cry; value $55 each, 5Q §S _ _ , _
All

at .ov.vo yye n3se Lace All-
Qomplete New Stock Overs, heavy raised de-

Of German and signs, white only. IS inches wide;

French Val. Laces, with
value ... ;50... yard...2.98French Val. Laces, with at

yo

Insertions to match; sold by the a 1

yard and dozen yards; value /\"J-UverS, in Venise and
from 10c. to $1.50 yard, at prices cream, white and
ranging from 6c. up to 69c «eea c^cl,

n _g
a"

îde. 1 ~«
yard. and. per dozen ..2.00 a. gooln

yy
cc
a
h

rrd9.r
E

d9.d
9. j?s..i^

yards, from 29c. up t0...X.UU value $3.00 yard, at

glack Chant illy All-Overs, ln various
FlOlincing, 9 inches styles, including Net Venise and

wide; value GOc yard. 9Q- Orientals IS inches wide; c
at

_
I I X>C value $1.25 yard, at

* •

Ruffled Renaissance Bed Sets and Renais-
sance and Arabian Bonne Femmes,

Bed Sets. Bonne Femme Curtains.
Allhave Renaissance centre mo- They are all made with fine

lifs, some have corner motifs. Renaissance Insertions and mo-
and all sets with Bolster rolls

tlf f v bonne femme valances
to match; fullValanC3 *around

-3 'to 4 panels each.bed sets. —3 to 4 panels each.

The $5.00 ones .'...8.48 The $4.00 ones 2.50
The $7.50 ones 4.98 The $4.50 ones 2.98
The $10.00 ones 6.75 The $6.00 ones 4.50
The $12.50 ones 8.50 The $10.00 ones 6.50
The $1500 ones 11.75 The $11.00 ones , 7.50
The $20.00 ones 13.50 The $20.00 ones 13.50

WOMEN'S HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE ©JI^TM #\WI^ (ft ST flifl VPIIOMPT ATTENTION.©1)AUUU irtXlkLa «A &V>\[J &U a| U\J« Us

THE LACE STORE OF NEW YORK.

Flat top desk. $3; roll top,
$9; bookkeeper's desk. M.i«>.
high grade quartere'i oak roll
top de-iks at manufacturer's
prU-ea.
ENTERPrcISE DESK CO..

47 LibertySt.
144 6TH-AVE.. 21ST AND U2l> jjl>.

ESTABLISHED UU.
BUY and order your offlce furniture direct

from the maker; stores and oiti;*b lilted
up in shortest time; furniture exchanged.
Wholesale— retail. BUDD. 44 Centra »t.

OFFICE Furniture. Roll DeFks. I'abinets for
typewriters; PartiUona. Kailinss; cheap.

hakbi-RGBh. 4f.-» canal-st.

STEINSCH NEIDSR' A
Umbrellas are tha BEST.

English Uloria use
Taffeta Union »i.m
Pure fc'ilk :>>-rjre $2.'«>
London Smoke *3.'.A
Recovering with Im9orte<i
Elik. *1. All repairs. lie.
124 Fulton at., cor. Nassau.

Basement.

I)ETE( TIVK AGLM-U3.

MEVS BLITS.

COMMERCIAL DETECTIVE BUREAU
—

All investigatl-ms. inrormatioa. ahaJow-
ing; satUfaouon guaranteed; absolutaly
reliable; conSdentially conducted at reason-
able rates. CHAIU.Eii SCHNEIDER. Lards
Court iilJg-. 27 WiiUam-st., New-York.$5 HATS SAMWICK DETECTIVE BUREAU,

n-.ereml. criminal work; cor-

abie: authorized, bonded. I*lKru,.i

Fun information concerning these room*
may be had. free of charge, at the Uptown
Offlce of The New-York Tribune, 1,3W
Broadway, between 3t'th and 37th its.

BOARD AND KOOUd.
Single insertiona 6 cents per tine. Sixteen

words, seven times corsecutlvely. $1. which
entitles advertiser to have rooms entered la
The Tribune's Directory of Desirable Rooms
(or a period of fourteen days. Write for
circular.

THE MARKS Improved Morris Chair and
Wheeled Invalid Chain., S2T East 2lnh-

gt.. corner 4th-nve.

MIxniEAL WATERS.

Water Co,
VICHY. SELTZER.

CARBONIC and SPARKLING
MINERAL WATERS.

1218 Broadway.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW IRON bed springs exchanged for old
ones: mattresses remade; folding beds

cleaned and repair"*!: furniture repaired and
reup-holstkred. BARNARD. 139 West 19th-st.

A.
—

A.
—

ATTRACTIVE floors and suites,
with private bath.; single rooms; with or

without board; apartments, doctors' offices;
all desirable locations; highest referenoes;
information free. S. C. LELAJs'D &CO.. 2
West 33d-at.

EWERY STTLE TO SELECT FROM.

Danbury Hat Co.,
22 Desbrosses St,

(Foot 9th At.Ei. stairs).

259 West 125th St.
(Opposite pabefa).

IIKJj'INHDprivate American faintlyhas un-
usually largo attractive front room,

Southern exposure, newly and elegantly
furnished; large closets^ connecting bath;
modern house; convenient au&way, elevated
express, select residential neighborhood.;
choice home table. 231 West 13Stn-at.ACCOUXTANTS.

WRIGHT DETECTIVE AGENCY.—lncom-
parably best service; results more con—

vincing than promises: highest credentials.
129 West 125th-st.

DENTISTRY.

DR." JOHN" browne~ r^vvvsonl "s'uj>.
neon" Dentist, 237 I^exingt^n-ave. Porce-

lain Inlays and Crown and Bridge Work a
specialty.

-
:.--«-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

DOGS. BIRDS. *<?.

DOG SCHOOL.
—

House breaking-, teachlnir.
boarding; a.iyt:.; with dogs or cat*:

collars, chains. meUictnes: dogs on sale
603 West lloth-»t.. cor. Broadway. Tel!'
2.306 Morningsldo.THOSE IN EU3INEB3 or rooming near

S4th-Ft. can obtain high class table board
at 187 Madlson-eve.

OLD BRASS BEDS repaired; springs made
like new; re-enatn«lUng Iron beds; send

postal. GLAMBONBRAS3BED SUPPLIES.
634 West Broadway.

DRESSMAKING AND Hlll.lM.KV.

LARGEST SELECTION of thoroughbred
dogs, from largest to smallest breeds.

rET>AR KENNELS. 1.565 Broadway.

ACOOL'NTAKT AND AUDITOR,
141 Broadway, af. Y. TeL 6361 Cortlandt. MIRRORS, large ssd amah, rramea ant

unframod; barzaini: for any purpoa*.
LYONS, 148 -IVeat SSd-at.

ATTRACTIVE!ROOMS, with board; renned
surroundings; all conveniences; reference*

exchanged. »s West 60th-st.
Wli. L. HAETUNQ,

Publlo Expert Accountant and Auditor.
lioom 82U. 160 Nassau-at.. N. Y.

66TH-ST., 126. corner Broadway.
—

Large
front room; handsomely furnished; refined,

hc-me for gentleman; subway, Lstations.
URISSOM.

ARTHUR Q. POINTER, publlo accountant
and auditor; specialty. t>yat«m devistns;.

3,CtiK Broadway.

PrtT'WQ Rare Cetns Bought ana Sold. Old
UiUi.no. o<,s(i gjjj an . Purchased. T.
ELDER. 32 East 23d-«t. DRESSMAKERS. IMPROVERS.

—
Appren-

tices paid while. leai:ni2«. HARDY, 43East 41st-st.

20TH-ST., 40 WEST.— With board, desir-
able rooma; houae and appointments first

class; references exchanged.

HIGHEST PRICES PAIDIn cash for pawn
tickets, diamonds, pearls and jewelry.

A. BA.UM. 223 Bowery.GAHUV BIIOWN St CO.
—

Audits, exami-
nations, appraisals. 65 Liberty-st. Tele-

phone 7t83 Cortlandt.

DRESSMAKER.— First claaa dressmaker
goes out by the day; city reference;

kindly answer by mall. MjjjaK. SUULTiS
6S> East Setb-st.HIGHEST PRICEB paid for old arold. sil-

ver and platinum. SCHORN'STEIN. 2.346
Bth-ave.. between 125th and 126 th st*

ELEGANTLY furniihed apartments; prt-
vato baths; Including meala, $15 weekly:

two, S^s weekly. VAN' RfcINSSK.I.AER. lft
Ka^t 11th st.near sth-ave.

T CUUiEN ROBERTS, Certified Public
Accountant. 56-58 Pln»-et.. N. T. City.

Telephone 1,730
—

John. 12.50 CARPETS TOUR ROOM; lining free.
Send for catalogue. LUTZRUG CO.. 47

Ncrth 18th-»t.. Philadelphia. Perm.

DRESSMAKER wishes a few customers at
home or by day. HOFFMAN. 023

Home— St.. The Bronx.

HANDSOMH one. two room suites: home-
like: bivakfast. 104 th "L". 18 West

lo2d st. '.VILSON.

EbWARD GUNXELL, certified puMic ao-
eoontant; socialist In costs of rranufai-t-

urinK- 141 Broadway. Telephone 3.536
Cortlandt.

8. BCRO. Artistic Ladies' Tailor and Fui»-
rter. 321 "^v-it 112th-st.. I

Manhattan ayes.. Vtmm Tiail I'll
to order. Perfect ft: a;:. \u25a0». rkUACHINERI.

R.M. Kodgers A Co.. 131-3 Hail-at.. Bklyn.BTTH-ST.. 813 WEST.— Desirable. lars;«»
and s^nall rooaoa with, board; all con-

veniences; reference exchanged.
MACHINIST

—
General machinist; model

and experiment work; contracts taken;
very reasonable on all kinds If au-a
pump worka: pumps Louicht and jvild. JO-
SEPH MOXETT. 4w> 15roome-at.. near f.-ri-
tre.

40TH-ST.. 9 KAST.
—

Large second and hall
room fourth floor, with board; vacated

April 6; other rooms later; references.

187 MADISON-AVB.. near 34th-et., offers
attractive rooms, perfect cooking, dainty

son-ice; location Ideal, near Waldorf, thea-
tres.

•jrfnd is rrrm+ng tip strong o»ougti to send down top-

\u25a0eSs &nd tte Ughter sails of vessels twice her size.

<fei>taln Thomas Bohlln, who •will act as sailing

ejraMter for Dr. Stlmson, Is praying for tr>e heaviest
eg MorOi Atlantic weather, tor, with sufficient heavy
breather, tha Fleiff-<i*-Lrs has more than a good

«hence of beating even Wlnslow Marshall's big
matter, the Atlantic, with "Charlie" Ban- at

Cbe helm. Ifa gale could be promised every other
day from Sandy Hook to the Lizard the Fleur-de-
Lys -would be eaelly an odds-on favorite* says her

a*»lT«r.
The Fleur-de-Ijys -was built in Maine in 1890 by

John Macl.><>na!d. She Is 106 feet over all. 22 feet
beam, 12 fee< 6 inches deep and 18 feet 6 inches
draught. Her comparatively shallow draught gives

her a great advantage over many of the larger

•choosers and remodelled sloops of the deep fin
keel type. Many of the ocean currents which will
be encountered In the race do not move more than

from three to five miles an hour on the surface,

wbJle at a depth of fifteen feet or more they may

nova with a, velocity of nearly twenty miles or
more. Itbecomes apparent that a vessel of the fin
keel type would thus encounter but little resistance
on the surface, while there -would be an enormous
sjtrarn en her keel because of the more rapid cur-

,jasnt t«low. Wltb. a vessel of the type of the resent
•Cap defenders made overInto a schooner this tin-
.«qyf«l strain would be sufficient to tear the keel

It-oca from bar body.
The seaworthy Qualities of the Fleur-de-iiys have

tjeen demonstrated time and time again. At the
foyt bis race of the Gloucester fishermen toGeorge's

\u25a0Saztkt end back she came insecond,- competing with
«£*\u25a0 finest boats and finest sailors In the world. In
the races of the Gloucester men every sheet is

«fcewfc<3 down and not a sail Is lowered. When once
«et they stay until they are blown away.

la a storm off the west coast of Africa the follow-
Scg year the .Fleur-de-Lrys escaped without a rope

away, although twenty boats, some of them
uLsrge enough to use her as a ship's tender, were
•oejc Inth« hurricane. She ls of a type for which
ths&ry weather has no terrors. With her shallow
(fraught said light 'body she rides over a heavy sea
4sjihere a heavier and deeper boat would simply
•piocijfb. through and be blown bade by each wave
sire encountered.

L. SAFTLER,
Specialist ant Fancy Gowns,

146 "A'EgT lITTH-ST.. near 7th-ave.

COBOROE A. BRAMB3LXC IS7 "W. 134t-
h\u25a0\u2666.. near Lenox-aiv.

—
lain** and gentie-

men's hli^i class K^r::;.r.ts s, spevlaltj"; first
class valet serviop. Sir. r*r year. Send
postal or Telephone 2.U21 W— Momin^stde.
J. BCHQOtXCK, ladies' talU>rlnK a si>e-

clalty: prtcca moderate. 3>7 Lenox-a\»..
near 12i>th-st.. formerly of 3>".3 >.-avt?.

ADVXBTISEMENTB and subscriptions for
Tha Tribune mceiveU at their Uptown

Office, No. 1.364 Broadway, between 38tb
and 87th ata.. untilft o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
offloea at regular office rates until 8 o'clock
p m. viz.: 254 Sth-ave.. a. c. cor. 23d-st.;
fr.3 fith-ave.. cor. 12th-at. ; 92 Baat 14th-st.;
257 Weit 42d-st.. between 7th and Bth ayes. ;

2ttt W^«t 125th-st. :1.83S Bd-ave.. between
76th and 77th ate.; 1.026 3d-ave.. nenr 61st-
at • 1.708 lst-ave.. near 88th-at.: 157 Kast
125th ~st.; 756 Tremont-HVi.:W0 3d-av«..

BCHIXESH CHANCES.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
—

500 second hand
wood and Iron working rr.ach;nea: fully

guaranteed: machinery bouKht and ex-
changed. GEO. B. EDDY. SH Madlson-st.

43D-ST.. 13 BAST, opposite Hotel Man-
hattan.

—
Very desirable large front room

withprivate bath; telephone.

M. THALLER. Ladi»*' Tnilor.
—

Riding
habits fur garments mad*, altered ani

repaired." 1.515-1.517 Ma<Ji3on-ave.. tetwern
J1atH ->n,l Itnfh »t«.. ?:g\v-TTk.

CARI'ET CLEAXIJtO.
21ST-ST.. 147 EAST (Gramercy Park).—

Sinßle acid large front room; private
house; gentlemen; reasonable.

72D-ST.. 210 WEST.— BeauUful rooms; su-
petior table; ruferences given and re-

quired.

J. a J. W. WaUJABffIS.
CARPET CLEANING. EstabHihed 1573.

WANTED.
—

Large, well known Chicago
manufacturing company, waking staple

line of goods widely known, wants satis-
factory man with $S.<JUO cash to establish
and carry on branch business; $-50 per
month salary and all expenses, with shire
of profits extra; safe Investment, permanent

engagement ana high class business good
for $5,000 per year or better, withbig future
increase. For particulars address H. MAR-
TIN, 1,108 Trude Building, Chicago.

ADVERTISEMENTS and suoecnpUons for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

OQce, No. 1.364 Broadway, between 38th
and 37th sts.. until 0 o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
officea at regular office rates until 8 o'clock
p. m., viz.: £f<4 Bth-av©.. c. c. cor. 23d,-«t.;
153 ttth-ave.. cor. 12th-at.;92 East I4th-st.;
267 West 42d-st., between 7th and 6th ayes. ;
203 West laoth-st.; 1.:<38 3d-ave.. between
76th and 77th sts.; 1.026 3d-ave.. near «lst-
at.: 1.70S lst-ave.. near yjth-at ;157 East
12Ctb-9t. ; 734 Tremont-ave. ; 650 Sd-ave..
near Mat st:564 Sd-ave. ; 210 Bleecker-et.;
325 Bleeck*r-st.

ABTB-ST^ 15 EAST.
—

Very attractive,
double, and single rooma. with board;

telephone; references; tabla boarv.

A GOOD PAYIXQ PAINT BUSINESS for
sale. In a large country town In Con-

necticut; good reason for selling. Addn-s*
BI'SINESS. Tribune Uptown Offlce. 1.3C4
Broadway.

KTieABPEVCUMUGCO
Oldest. Largest. Most Modern.

437 AND 43* WEST 4STH-ST.
T#L 511— 3Sth-st- EJstatll'hed 1«T.

W. K. JORDAN. EDWIN LENTZ.

71 MADISON-AYE.
—

Large single rooms
with board; moderate prices; references

exchanged.
OLD GOIJD AND SIiVKR.

W i:.l:>m.-"\s STEAM CARPET
CLHANLNG WORKS. 453 "West 3sth-st.

Established IS9I. T->l. 8.617 R—S^th-st.

ELEGANTLY furnished apartmenta- pri-
vate baths; including meals. $15 weekly;

two, $23 weekly. VAN RENSSELAER, is)
Kdit 11th- st.. near Bth-ave.

86TH-ST.. 17 WEST.— A beautiful modern
house; suites; private baths: rood »"»i|i^

nicely served; references.

OLD GOLD, silver ana precious stones
bought at highest market value, made

Into new articles or exchanged for new
Jewelry or Japanese goods at M.F. TEP-
PERS FACTORY. 19 W. 31st. basement. SAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS.

Have th*m woven into handaoire rugs.
Also weavers of rag carrets and s:l!; por-
tieres. HARLEM RfO MFQ. CO.. 11l K.
Bl)th-st. Tel. 4.3s4—Plaza^

WORN-OUT GOLD AND SILVER bought
by R. LONGMAN'S SONS, gold and sil-

ver refiners. 8 John-st.

GENERAL STORE; established 26 yuaxs;
owner retlrir.fr: full Investigation allowed;

doing $50,000 business yearly; 175 custom-
ers outside of store trade; located opposite
Tlat-st., N". Y. City, in Lon* Island City.
Apply to W. W. WHKiHT, corner Vernon
and Webster av«3.. Long Island City, N. Y.

CAPITAL WANTED.
—

Manufacturing con-
cern rapidly Increasing its business, de-

sires to aecur<> (10,000 t<» |25,000, with <>r
wlthCAlt services of Investor; exceptional <p-
portunlty and one that will yield large re-
turns. Address PATENT. Box 150, Trib-
une Offlce.

HANDSOME reverslbla fluffy rus* mad*
fror.l your oW carpets; any size desired;

cai: or write for full Information. NEW-
YORK RUG CO.. 401 West KUth-st.

OSTEOPATHY

WASHXNOTON. D. a— Desirable rooms
with first "lasn board In boat residence

yp. tlon. $8 a wt-ek up. 1.328 N-at.. N. W.

BOARD A>D ROOMS WANTED.fl'.') MAPK 18.000; $100 made a fortune;
legitimate bastness; mf book tells how;

(tractive, lint-rest!n*, profitable.
.TAMES VICK. 743 Land Title Building.

• t.rU.u I'eiui.

VIBRATION Parlors. 1,831 Broadway; Eu-
ropean treatment; specialist; constitutional

and local diseases, rheumatism, gout, sci-
atica, lumbago, liver, kidney disease*, fe-
male troubles, scalp, hair. face. skin.

UR.< MEBKLET. 3« West Ssth-»t., N V
Tel. «J36O— SSth. 4>«O Cllnton-*ve., Brook-

lyn. (iraduatM of KlrksvlUe, Mo.

CONNECTING or adjcinlns- rooma desired
by a brother and aiater, In a refined pii

-
va»» family. West Side, between 58th and
bOth blm. AddVesa. xtatlng terms, etc. MOIX-
gRATK. Tribune Offlce.

CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING CO.—
Cleans by con!press<Hl air. steam, haaa

or on Boor It. Broadway. 421 Ea*t
48th-st. TOR* BRAND~ T»l. 132—3StJ«.

FOR SAL*.
WELLS drilled f<>r water: or foundatlona;

ar.y siz« or depth. PRfPENTIALi AR-
TEBIAN WELL DRILLING CO.. 173
ChrUtopher-st., New-York.

DR. EUOENF H HENET. Ostwp«rK!c
Phyaiclaii graduate of Klrksvtl]

Tel. 4.I2O~PIajBa. 341 Weat 43th-st.
20 EAST 23D-ST.

—
Half of optician's store

for desirable business. CROSS.

CONDITIONS FOR THE: RACE.
TV"» American rub-oommltbse in charge of the

•jntnes for tha Emperor's Cup has received fromCite for the emperor's Cup has received from
pO»e racing oommlttee of the Imperial Yacht Club of
wiarrr>Tiy the oontHtlons for the race, and also elmi-
1*- roles gorerain? the Dover-HtJcoland race, for
lafclch the Oerman Scaperor has offered another cup.

Tiim rules jirovlda that each yacht must be en-
jßßlled In a recognized yacht club; of eighty tons
!»st, or mar*, eustoni house measure; the race to be
'.started on Mar 16, at 2 p. m., from the Sandy Hook
3m b..

-
jup, sad to finish at The Lizard.

Z&tercafiosal rules of the road ehall govern the
—

an, IB which at least three boats must start or
.tfcer-e v.-iU bo no race; entries to close at midnight

.am \u25b2prll 1. ISOB. The entries may be addressed to
tthe r^val attache of the German Embassy at
HaVsShlaeTton.

1&£ owner, or his representative, who must also
\u25a02» a member ofa recognized yacht club, must be on
"«ach boat. No handicap or time allowance is to be
-Iprea any boat. Auxiliaries entering: the contest
!crast sau with the propeller removed from the
'«i!&f.t, although the propeller may be carried on
\u2666card during the race.

The Kmperor's Cup will be presented the win-
xt>r.>.' boat at the beginning of the Kiel Regatta

L««rc«k by the Bmperor himself. Additional prizes
\u25a0wVH also be given by the Smperor on the basis of
•am for each three starters.

Th* American sub-committee, composed of Com-
raa-- crr; H. G. Hebblngrhaus, of the German Ein-

,t>as*y; Allison V. Armour and C. I*F. Robinson
."Milsend copies of the letter ef the German com.

\u25a0illfXi to American yachtsmen and a copy of the
rules of the raoe to the recognized yacht clubs of
tho country.

FKEDRIK WETVHE. —Nervous prostration
a specialty. 123 Weal hOth-st. Telephone

«37— Riverside.

LOAN WANTEP. $1,000; ampin security:
goods and chattels. Address LOAN.

Tribune Uptown Oflloe, 1,364 Broadway.

FURXISHKD ROOMS.

ElneU Insertions 5 cents r>er line. Sixteen
words, seven times consecutively, t\. which
entitles advertiser to have rooms entered to
The Tribune's Directory of Desirable Rooms
for a period of fourteen days. Write for
circular.

Full information concerning theso roomsmay be had. free of charge, at th« Uptown
Office of The New-York Tribune. 1.864Broadway, between 3«th and 37th sts.

OSCILLATION-VIBRATIONTREATMENT-
cures irregularities, rheumatism, consti-

pation, torpidity of liver and ail disease*
caused by improper circulation of blood.101 Went 4Srt-nt.. Room 3Oi

BROOKLYN YACHTSMEN DIKE.

11H> WEST 12BTH-ST.--•Ar(te. well fur-
nish, d room to let; all improvements;

private family; gentlemen preferred.
PHOTO-ENGRAVING

MICROSCX»PES. guns, mathematics, sur-
gical and surveying lnstninieats;uare-

dreme-I pled«e» a sjeclaHy. NICKLIN'3
OLI> OTRIOSITY SHOP, I^3 Park Ko»_

LOST.

Lost
—

Bankbooks— cent* each laser*
non.

BANKBOOK No. 403,533 of the Unlcn
Ulme Savings Institution, ls missing. Any

person having a claim to v lahereby calie*
upon to present the same within t*n d«J*or sub^nlt to having s,ii.ipassbook cancel^
and a ne-w ona issued.

ADVERTISEMENTS and aubrrnptlona for
The Tribune received at th'lr IVptown

Office. No. 1,364 Broaaway. between SCtb
and 37th ata.. until 0 o'clock p. in. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
offices at regular office rates until 8 o'clock
p. m., viz.: 254 Bth-avo., a. c. cor. 23d-ot.;
153 «th-ave., cor. 12th-st. ;02 East Uth-»t.;
257 West 42.1-»t.. between 7th and Bth ayes.;
263 West l'i'.th-st.; 1.338 3d-ave., oetween
76th and 77th sea.; I.o'Jrt 3ci-ave.. n»,irf,ut-
at.; 1.70S lst-ave.. near B»th at :157 East
12Bth-st. ; 756 Tremont-ave.: «60 3d-ava..
near 41»t->t.: C?>4 3/j-avt>.: -Jill HUocker-at.:

NICELY FURNIBHBD parlor and bedroom.
running water; references. BURRELL,

837 Wast 23d-st.

HALS*-TONE and lin»work;cataloguoa and
color work; excellent result*; low prices

HAGOPIAN PHOTO-ENORAVINU CX>.. 3Great Jon»s- st. • 'Phone H^»^O , r ing.
BANKBOOK No. 441.449- of the Union
i I>tm« Savings Institution Is mlsalngr. Any
person having a claim to It ls hereby eai'«Jupon to present the same- within tea it-U

*
or submit to tiavtng saiJ passbook c*»-
f< llnlar.ii a new one issued.

PATENTS.
lILTH.3<e WEST

—
FMrnlhhrd rooma; large;

all convenlencee; private houae, reference.
BII.UAKUAND POOL TABLES, 218 Ui.'ST ltiTHST.

—
Absolutely clean out\u25a0Ida, .luuble room; modern apartment;

outside batttroam; $3. i'dNLKY.

LARGE, medium: permanent roomers; pri-
vate house; nelert; club centre; near sub-

way, tit :ive. "L.". 120 West ."W»th »t

PATENTS PROMPTLY SECURED.— In-
ventors" Handbook and Advice fre«: high-

est references from prominent manufacture
«>ra. SIIEi'HEIU* & PARKER, ICI O-st
Washington. D. C

MANUFACTURERS of billiard and pool
tables; high grade bowling alley builders-lowest prices. MARX BROS., 24 Union

Square.

BANKBOOK No. 438.317 of th- Vn!o«
l>ime lnstitutVoa ls mlsslns. An»

person havtnic & claim to it la wsrab: cat«d
uixrn ti> present t^• came within ten day*
or submit to having sal.! passbook, caa-
v-<?lle4 ar.ti a now one Issued.BILLIARD at.d POOL TABLES.— Soil

•
ymade; high grade BooUs; durable accu-rate cushions; supplies, pairs DECK-En'B. 106 East t>th-at. Established IMO

4SD-ST., 4 EAST —Furnlahed rooma. to
KaBUaBMBJ <nl> ; references tixchanged.

111TT1, MlWEST. -Nicely furnlahed room.niUolnlng hath; top floor; modern el«vator
apartment, grntlpmen. Apartment 23.

H. WAGNER-ADLER COMPANY manu-facturers, superior billiard tables; Schaef-er cuEhloos. 4M»t. and Uroadwav 43
Ureat Jc=«s-«t.

BANKBOOK No. 4 1.: «^ ot the Luiea
i>lm« Savings Institution Is mfssins. Aaf

p«r»«n having a claim ti>It lahereby cal!#i
uprii to present tht» same wtthtn ten <i*3*
or «übrr.!t to rtaaj aald passbook >\u25a0•*-
celled and a new rue Issued.

!Cl^ ST., 79 WEST .—rvalrable rooma; aulte
|7; inMlum. $:«; two Mlirhta: miKlein

iipartmeiit; near atatlon. DONICLL.
30 EAST 49TH-ST.—Suite of two rooma.with pt+i-«t« bath; second floor; very ex-
clusive reference*.

6TH-ST., 16 EAST (near Bth-ave.).—Parlorand bedroom; elegantly furnished; privatefamily; telephone: all ;. \u25a0•\u25a0,\u25a0,.\u25a0, H. M.

I'URXISI^D^BOOMS WAjm.l>

ROOM f <\u25a0 *10O; 10t« uT«4

LOST «r -s.- —Bankbook No. BSI.T9J
of the German Savings l^tnk In the CUT

of Ne*-~T«>rk. corner 4th-av*. and l«h-«t..
lr»u.Nl to Braiieuer I'ntersttttiur-ss-Veretn.
Allperaons are Mtutloned airalnst negotl**-
Ins the same. Ifnot returned to the baa*
on the S«h day of Aprt!. 1*». a duplicate
willN» l«suo«).

LOST or \ -Bankbook No. 450.21?*
of the Emlsrant Industrial Sav«na> Baak-

Pavrncm »toj>o««l. neas« return book *•
ian!t, N>v 51 »*fcanribers-at.

LOST.
—

Rankbork Xo. 44.%. Seamen*
Ban. for S;ivi:;g:s, 74-7)1 W&U_st, .*»

York. Payment stopped and mno«HatW»n *?*
U-'to>l {or. v:Joj« r*iura.u>tasK

ADVMRTISEMENTS and subscriptions tor
Th« Tribune received at their Uptown

Oflla*. No. 1.384 Broadway, between 36ta
and S7th its., until 9 o'clock p. in. Adver-

tisements received at the following branch
office* at regular office rates until S o'clock
p. m.. via.: 254 Bth-av«. a. c. cor. 23d-«t.;

153 6U>-ave.. cor. 12th- at.;02 Ea«t I4th-st.;

£57 West 42d-et .between 7U> and (tta avea.;
263 West lSSth-st. ;I.SSH Sd-ave.. between
7«th and TTth sts.; VVJtt aye.. near diet-

»t.. 1.70S lit aye.. neai s*»ih at.. 137 Eat;

lJßta-et.; 736 Tremont-ave.. «Bo 3d-ava»
aav 41at-»t.* Ut c4-*««.* itu ai*«jM^ai

Plax-s for the Season and Ocean Race
Discussed.

Commodore S. S. Fontaine presided at the annual
tinner of the Brooklyn Yacht Club at the Under-
writers' Club. No. 16 Liberty last night. About
one hundred members and guests were present, in-
cluding Vice-Commodore Soper. Rear Commodore
Lewis. Colonel David E. Austen. William E. Sim-
mons, D. G. Whitlock, Havlland Brothers, F. W.
fihipman. Charles A.Kelly. William Graham. Cap-
tain Sydney Grant. Hollls E. Cooley. E. E. Hut
ines. Dr. John E. De Mund, E. M. Mulford. William
H. Grlfiin. G. Curtis Gilleupie, F. W. Bradford,
Thorns* J. Moore. Frank D. Cadmus. J. a. Sutler,
«X E. Raima rs, Newton Bennington. William M.
Oimpbelland James A.Donnelly.

Commodore Fontaine spoke of the nourishing con-
dition of the club and the Interest in the forthcom-
ing ocean race from New-York to Hampton Roads.
•ls well as the annual cruise of the club, to be
et&rted on June 28. The Hampton Roads Yacht
Ctufo has arranged for a regatta to welcome the
YUJtors. The Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-ington yacht clubs have also arranged to cruise to
Bt.. .-ion Roads. Prises are offered for the echoon-
«r» and other yachts participating in the cruise.

Colonel David Austen, of the Atlantic Yacht Club,
•aid he purposed going on the cruise In his 75-foot
«cfaooner Wayward and that ho would be glad to

(
rtco her against anything of her class, in or out

'4ttt*olu2i. \u25a0-._-•,:\u25a0

Lowell 3*L Palmer was high man for the March
Cur*. He made a full score of 25, four others
tying with scores of 23 each. They were H. M.
Brigham. A. G. Eouthworth, D. V. B. Hegeman

and C. E. T. Foster. Harry M. Brigham and
Lowell M. Palmer were the winners In the team
shoot at 25 targets. They made a clean score of
?-5 birds each. F. B. Stepbenson and L>. C. Hop-

kins scored a total of 44.
E. W. Snyder made a straight score of 60 In the

special 50 target match. F. B. Stephenson was sec-
ond, with 48. and Dr. H. L. O'Brien, with L. 11.
Palmer, tied with 47 «ach. After shooting off a
tie with Captain Horn and C. A. Sykes, W. C.
Damron won two trophy n.atchcs, with full scores,
and two more were won by E. W. Snyder and L.
C. Hopkins, respectively.

The scores:

MARCH CUP— 2S TAIU3ET6—HANDICAP.
H'p.rti.j H-p.rti.

L. M. Palmer O 25, H. M.Brlgham 0 23
E. W. Bnjder. 5 25 ;D. V. B. Hagr«maa. . 3 23
A. G. South worth... 0 23 C. E. T. Foster 3 28

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH—2OO TARGETS.
J. S. 8. Remsen IB4IF. T. Bedford .. 177
L. M. Palmer » 177|

Won by J. S. 3. Remaen.
TEAM SHOOT—2S TARGETS—HANDICAP.'

\ H'p. Tt.l H'p.T't.
L.M. Palmer 0 28 P. B. Stephrason 1 22
H. U. Brig-ham 0 25 L. O. Hopkins 3 23

Team total 60! Team total 44
SPECIAL TROPHT MATCH— TARGETS—HANDI-

CAP.
'^-rJLJ>\u25a0'\u25a0'••'-* train 1trap. Total.
B. W. Snyder _\u0084.... 25 25 00
F. B. StepbPMOn . 23 25 48
L. M. Palmar 23 24

'
-

47
Dr. H. L. O'Brlea 34 . 23 47

TROPHY MATCH—IS TARGETS
—

HANDICAP.
H'p. T*t.l H'p. T"t.K. U. Kr.y.J-r 3 "I" \u25a0" *j> *£effenuu>.. t 14

*".B. St*ph©neGn_ 3 1«J

Remsen Wins Championship Match
at Crescent Athletic Club.

Fine weather favored the trapshooters of the
Crescent Athletic Club in the latter half of their

fourth weekly shoot of the month at Bay Ridge
yesterday. The attendance was good, considering
the threatening weather of the morning, and those
present were rewarded by witnessing some excellent

Bcores made by the crack shots of the club,

J. 8. Schenck Remsen, Just back from Florida,

won the first annual championship shoot of the club
from a big field. It was at 200 targets, each man
shooting in strings of 25. Remsen rolled up the fine
total of lU, out of a possible 200. The score of the
next man, Lowell M. Palmer, was 177. It tied that
of Frederick T.Bedford.

TRAP SHOOTING.

Score Easy Victory in International
Checker Tournament.

Boston, March 25*—The Britons won the Interna-
tional checker tournament, which was concluded
to-night after ten days' play, with a total score of
71 games won. against 34 games won by the Ameri-
cans. Two hundred and eighty-thiee games were
drawn, eight games were cancelled on account of
the Illness of Dearborn, and two games between
Stewart and Denvlr weTe called off to-night, mak-
ing a total of 390 games played.

The Britishers early secured .1commanding lead,

which they Increased from day to day. To-day's
score was 7 to 6 In their favor, with twenty-two
games drawn.

The feature of to-day's play was the series or
four games between Charles F. Barker, of thia
city, tho cbampion of America, and Richard Jor-
dan, of Edinburgh, Scotland, the world's cham-
pion, the latter winning the fourth game. The
other three games resulted Indraws.

The feature of the tournament was the showing

made by the five Scotchmen of the British team.
Out of the 194 games played they won forty-six
and lost but two, while 14G games were drawn.

BRITISH PLAYERS IVJN.

p. m. The Judging willbe carried on simultaneously
in four rings, the programme being as follows:

On Wednesday, at 10:90 a. m.. InKingNo. 1James
Mortimer will begin the judging of St. Bernards,
deerhounds, greyhounds, great Danes, old Eng-
lish sheepdogs, bulldogs, dachshunds, Scottishterriers, whippets, griffons and the miscellaneous
class. In Ring No. 2 W. Ormiston Roy will Judge
collies. InRing No. 8 Dr. 8. J. Bradbury willJudge
sporting spaniels. InRing No. 4 E. M. Barker will
Judge toys and tax. terriers.

On Wednesday, at 2:30 p. m., James Mortimer
will oontinue the Judging of Us classes in ring No.
1. In Ring No. 2 John White willJudge pointers
and setters, and willbe followed by Singleton Van
Schaick. who willJudge Irish terriers. E. I*Kra.ua
will judge Russian wolfhounds in Ring No. 3, and
willbo followed by Charles Bernhelmer, who will
Judge poodles. InRing No. 4W. EVeeland ICendrick
will Judge bull terriers.

On Thursday, at 10:30 a. m., in Ring No.1A.Mcr-
ritt will judge Airedale terriers, wnlle in Ring
No. 2 E. Lester Jones will judge beagles. At 2:30
p. m. W. J. Green will Judge Boston terriers in
Ring No. 8. while C. G. Hopton will Judffvs French
bulldogs, Dalmatians, bassethounds. chow chow*
and Welsh terriers in Ring No. 4.

A troupe of performing dogs will be exhibited
afternoon and evening each day. The list of special
prizes Is unusually large; and as society has put
its stamp of approval on the show, the attendance
Is sure to be great.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions forTh« Tribune received at their Uptown
Office. No. 1.304 Broadway, between 36thand 37th iti.. until » o'clock p. m Advertiseraents received at the following branchoffices at regular ofllce rate* until 8 o clockp. in., viz.: 2W Bth-ave.. \u25a0. c. cor. 23d-stl-103 6th-ave.. cor. 12tn-st.; 62 Eaat' 14u£stl•237 West 42<J m.. between 7th and Bth «v.. '\u25a0
'M3Weit l=»th-st.; I.SXS 3d-av?., between78th and 77th sts. ; 1.08(1 3d-ave., near ,iiM

,
•t.; 1.703 l»t-ave.. near SlKh-nt.; 157 v.'.,
12Sth-st.; 7M Tremont-av*.; HBO 3d a

"-*r«il»r"L L
"* »*>•*•>* a" p'"nlfir'

"Greatest Show on Earth" Proves Title to
Its Name.

The first week of the Barnum & Bailey show is
over, and "The Greatest Show on Earth" has again
proved title to its name. For hair raising and
thrillingRets the exhibition this year easily excels
all previous ones. The autobolide ride, in which
Mile. Mauricia de Tiers makes her "dipof death,"
has proved the most exciting- act ever offered by
the circus.

The aerial act of the Imperial Viennese Troupe
and the acrobatic feats of the Grunatho Troupe
of women acrobats and the Florenz Flyers hrvve
met with the hearty approval of the large audiences
which have visited the circus. Tho Ancillotti
Brothers' difficult feat of leaping- nnd looping thi»quadruple chasms is another exhibition of skill
and nerve. The clown "stunts" are bringing forth
long and satisfied laughs from amusement seekers.

UNIONS GAIN A POINT.

Building Employes May Be Repre-
sented inExecutive Body.

The proposed amendments to the arbitration
agreement of the Building Trades Employers' As-
sociation were discussed at the general convention
yesterday. The meeting was harmonious, and
boi.h employers and employed said they expected
peace In the building industry this year.

Out of the thirty-two trade associations of em-
ployers thirty were represented by three delegates
each, and all the thirty-two unions working under
the arbitration agreement were similarly repre-
sented. The employers had few- amendments to
propose, and these were chiefly changes In the
executive departments.

An Important point was gained for the unions by
the employers agreeing to refer to a Joi.it ;omniit-
tee, with the other amendments, a proposition to
abolish the emergency committee, composed of em-
ployers only, and to substitute for it an executive
committee, composed of employers and employes
The following Joint eommtttt-e was appointed, to
which all the proposed aiuendmeuts on both sideswere referred, with instructions to drart a new
arbitration agreement, which -will be uubinitted to
another meeting of the convention called for three
weeks from yeatentay:

For the employers— -Benjamin D. Traltel, of the
Tile, Grate and Mantel Association; G. A. Sut.-r. oj
the Master St*>am and Hot Water Fitters' Ahs<>,-iu-
Hon; Lowis Harding, of the Master Carpenters"
Association; James R. Strong, of the Electrical
Contractors' Association, and Otto M. Kidiltz of
the Mason Builders' Association. For the unions
James Hatch, of the Upholsterers' Union; JamesLorrimer, of the Housesmiths' and Brtdgernen'a
Union; J. Keating, of the Maible Cutters' Union-
P. O'Mahoney, of the Steamhttcrs' Union, and E.Uertxr, of the Amalgamated Stu-.-i m.-.al Workers'
Union.

A number of delegates from the lockftd out unions

FIRST WEEK OF CIRCUS ENDS.

The second delay occurred In ICth-st.. Brooklyn,
as the troop was passing Prospect Park. An ele-
phant known as Punch succeeded In butting her
way to liberty and went over the dashboard of her
truck, carrying' her driver with her in her head-
long plunge. The management was prepared for
Just such a contingency, and. while part cf the men
were corralling the runaway, a wrecking wagon
with a crew of twelve men was hustled to the
scene, and began to make repairs. Punch created
so great a disturbance before she was captured
that she atamueded tho horses. Two entered the
park, and were not recaptured late last night.

After the toll taker at the entrance of tho Brook-
lynBridge had received $S 30 the procession started
to cross the rivtr. Besides blocking traffic effectu-
ally, a truck got in the way of a trolley car. The
ensuing collision did not injure the truck, but it
knocked nearly ail the panes of glass out of one
side of the car. When the horses reached the
Manhattan terminal Spendtlirift, formerly a well
known racer, ran away, and was caught, after an
exciting chase, by Howard Fielding, the foreign
agent of the United States Express Company.

the procession, three-quarters of a mile
long, started up Broadway. Allwent well until the
Hotel Breslln was reached. There a buggy wheel
dropped into the trolley slot and short circuited the
current, stopping all the cars nearby and extin-
guishing their lights. All this time Gyp, another
elephant, had been complaining. She beat against
uio bars of her crate, and as the Hotel Criterion
was reached the crate began to give. It finally
fell In front of a car. Again the -wrecking wagon
was called Into play.

At 9:80 o'clock tho head of the procession reached
the Hippodrome, 6th-ave. and 43d-st. A large crowd

\u25a0was awaiting its arrival. After much excitement
the elephants and bloodhounds were freed from
their orates and taken into the basement of the
building. Of the horses all were taken to a stable
in 23d-st. except sixty. The remainder of the ani-
mals willbe brought from Luna Park on Monday.

What night the Hippodrome will open to the pub-
lic next week has not yet been decided. A test of
the bloodhounds will be given In the streets. A
man willbe started from the Hippodrome and per-
mitted to tane his own course across town. When
h« has had time to make his escape the dogs will
be placed on his trail. Just now, itis said, the in-
surance companies and tiie Fire Department aro
interfering with the progress of the work at the
Hippodrome.

was also the fate ofeighteen of the plunginghorses.
One hundred and thirty-two, however, were In the
procession, mounted by Hough Riders, all of whom
bad at one time served Inthe United States cavalry.
A dozen bloodhounds from Nashville, Term., were
also Included In the caravan.

RUSSIAN* \u25a0VTOIjFHOTTNDS.

DIIY GOODB. dry noons.


